
1ILMSC IN THE BLACK HILLS

Hidden Fortune Elect Director Who Split

on Choosing Officer

ASSESSMENT ON STOCK PROPOSED

lark IIIIU People Have Coallnei
that th Keve Maaag-eatVa- t Will

Sueeeeel la Patting Com-pa- ay

Its Fret.

LEAD. 8. D., March 11. (Special.) A
meeting of the stockholder of the Hidden
Fortune Mining company was held in
Inad on Thursday afternoon, at which the
Board of Directors for the ensuing year
was selected. The election resulted as fol-

lows: John P. Allison, Bloux City, la.; A.
M. Stevenson, Denver, Colo.; Otto P. Th.
Grants, Dead wood. 8. D. ; Herbert Shaw,
Denver, Colo.; E. W. Rice, Sioux City, la.;
Henry Frawley, Dead wood, S. D.; Thomas
J. Steele, Sioux City, la. The directors
were to have met on Friday last to elect
a new set of officers for the ensuing year,
with Judge John P. Allison of Sioux City
aa the president, but a split came when
it was proposed to elect a Black Hills man
as secretary of the company, the Denver
interests Insisting that the present secre-
tary, George D. Bogota of Denver be

lected. The matter had not .been settled
on Saturday last, but it Is believed that
an amicable understanding among the dif-

ferent factions will be arrived at soon, and
that the slate as agreed upon before the
meeting, Allison fot president, a Black
Hills man for secretary! Nathan E. Frank-
lin of peadwood as treasurer, will be car-
ried out nd all the principal offices of the
company filled by residents of the Black
Hills, who will have an opportunity of
telng on the ground at any time. , It is
understood that under the new manage-
ment money .will be raised to place the
company on its feet again and that to do
so an assessment on Its capitalization will
ba made. At present there are between
3,900,000 and 4.000.000 shares of stock out-
standing, ' and the money raised from
the proposed assessment, should one be
made, will not only be used to pay off all
outstanding Indebtedness, but to Increase

he milling facilities and make Improve-
ments In the methods of mining the ore.
Black Hills people have a great deal of
confidence In the new management to be

elected and are sure that It will make
the Hidden Fortune what It should have
been several years ago a producer and a
dtvldexid payer. The company owns sev-
eral hundreds of acres of good mining
ground and one of;the most complete mlll-Vn- g

plants in the entire west.

Accident Delays Resumption.
DEADWOOD, S. D., March 1?. (Special.)
The Dakota-Calum- et Copper company, at

' Sher'dan, had made all arrangements to
istart up work 1n its mines and In the ex-

perimental smelting plant which is on the
ground last week, but the carrying out of
Its plans was prevented by an accident. On
Tuesday,, while preparations were being
made to start up the machinery some part
of the air compressor broke, a part which
will have to be sent to Denver or Chicago
to duplicate and cannot reach the mine
until, the latter part of thla week. Work

to have been resumed on the property
on a' large scale, and' pushed during the
spring and summer. When work was sus-
pended on this property last year every-
thing was looking fine and an excellent
quality of ore was being mined. Other
mining Interests In this neighborhood are
looking good and much work Is being done
upon them. Thls.comlng spring there will
be a great deal of placer work done on the
creek's' and Rapid river, and should the
.cleanups prove as profitable as did those
of last year several fortunes will be made.

' Clover Leaf Strikes nlch.
It is said that another rich strike has

been made on the 600-fo- ot level of the Clo-

ver Leaf. On this level the few men who
have been kept by the company for pros-
pecting and exploring work have Just en-

countered what Is locally known as the
"Old Incline." This has always been a rich
streak In the mine',' and has In times passed
produced ore which has been fairly alive
with gold, Its values running into the thou-
sands . pf dollars to the ton. During the

this ground it has worked on this streak
In the S00, 400 and 600-fo- ot levels, and now
that It has again struck It in the 600-fo- ot

level it Is considered very significant. The
former owners of the property worked the
Incline to a depth of between 300 and 400

feet, and it was the rich ore taken from
this working that gave the mine its repu
tation for richness and which was primar-
ily the cause' of Its purchase by the pres- -

!Int company four or five years ago. The
former owners followed this rich streak
down - In all of Its windings, and only
ceased when, the flow of water became, so

V great that It could not ba controlled by
the appliances at hand, This method of

' mining left the mine in a very poor con-

dition for future working, and when It
came Into the possession of the Clover Leaf
company thousands of dead work had to
be done to remedy the poor work of the
former owners. When the company sus-
pended operations In the mine a couple of
weeks ago It left a few men at work on
the 600-fo- ot level, which has been the only
work done since the shutdown. Work on
the bedrock dam which will control and
divert the flow of water In Elk creek
beforo It reaches the mine has already dem-
onstrated to the satisfaction of the opera-

tors that the great flow Of water into the
mine comes, not from below, but from a
crevice In the creek bed, and that It can

- in a great measure be controlled from the
surface. President Wibeaux of the Clover
Leaf has been In the Hills for two weeks
and Is In consultation with experts regard-
ing the flow'of the water and methods to
control it.

Horseshoe's Bis; Cleaaap.
On last Wednesday Edward Manton,

mine superintendent for the Horseshoe
Mining company, came to Deadwood and
brought with him the semi-month- clean-
up of the company's mill. In the clean-u- p

there were over 100 pounds of bullion,
valued at about 125,000. At the present time
the mill Is dropping ninety stamps, and the
ore crushed is maintaining a very fair
average. There will be a meeting of the
company shortly at Buelah, Wyo., at which
time. It Is said, there will be a strong fight
made by three different factions among the
stockholders to control the management of
the company. Under the management of
W. L. McLaughlin of Deadwood thu com-
pany ha during the past six months met

' almost all of its obligations and is rapidly
nearlng the time when tt will be numbered
among the dividend payers. Its vast ore

.bodies have been opened up in good shape.
f now ground explored and conditions at
1 mine and mill greatly improved; In fact. It
)haa been mad, next to the Homestake and

Golden Reward, the largest bullion pro- -
, - ducer In the Black Hills. Its property

would seem to warrant the belief that with
all of ita stamps dropping the Horeshoe
would be only second to the Homestake In
the value of Its bullion produced.

The main tunnel of the Homeatake Ex-

tension company, a corporation working
several claims on Deadwood gulch below
fiayvlll. is now in 33s feet and in ore

.which returns assays which average about
L fret milling. Power drills are being

med and good progress made, the tunnel
being 7x9 feet In the clear. It Is claimed
that the ore body Is an extensive one and
that It can be traced on the surface for a
distance of about 3,000 feet. Ohio and

other eastern capital Is being used In the
development of th ground.

Slaking- - oa the Elliptic.
Sinking will be resumed In the main shaft

of the Elliptic company's ground on April
1. by which time the Installation of the
hoist, compressor riant and other ma
chlnery necessary to deep sinking will have
been made. The shaft Is now down some-
thing over loo feet, and will be continued
to the quartslte. which will be reached at
a depth of about 225 feet. Strong indica-
tions of an ore body are met with In the
shaft, while In surfsce workings several
shoots of good grade ore have been opened
up In this ground, which I In the Garden
City district.

Since the plant of the Imperial company
at Deadwood has been enlarged four clean-
ups a month are now made, and while fig-

ures are not available it Is known that
these cleanups will average better than
$s,0OO each. Development work on the

and 'other recently acquired prop-
erty of this company Is proving that the
ground !s all, and more, than has been
claimed for It. This company is one of the
largest owners of mineral lands In the
Black Hills, and Its properties In the
Blaektall district and In Bald Mountain dis-

trict are supplying ore to keep the Dead-woo- d

plant in operation, and every day's
work makes the supply of material carry-
ing good values larger.

It la proposed by the management of the
Columbus Consolidated Gold Mining com-
pany to build a 600-to- n plant on Its ground
near Central City, and arrangements to
raise the money for thla purpose are being
made. There can be no questioning the
fact that there is an immense body of low
grade ore In this company's ground, as It
has been explored to the 800-fo- ot level and
cross-drift- s have proven the extent of It,
which is something over 400 feet on the 300-fo- ot

level.
I.eroy to Ray Hoist.

CUSTER CITY. S. D., March
President Cook of the Leroy Mining

company left last week for Omaha and
other eastern points for the purpose, it Is
understood, of purchasing a hoist and other
machinery, which will Include an air com-
pressor and electric drills, and when they
are Installed on the company's property
development work on a much larger scale
will be Inaugurated. At present It Is the
Intention of the company to sink a double
compartment shaft on its ground to a
depth of at least 500 feet and thoroughly
open up the ore body and put it In shape
to take ore from. This additional expense
la believed by the management to be war-
ranted from the way the property Is show-
ing up under the development work that
is at the present time being placed upon
It. Within a week or two a sawmill will
be In operation on the ground for the pur-
pose of getting out timbers and lumber
for the buildings necessary to house the
new machinery and furnish accommoda-
tions to the increased force of men that
will be employed when work is started on
a larger scale. This property Is located
on French creek, and is considered one of
the best prospects In this section of the
Black Hills.

Operations on the property of the Ex-
treme Mining company will begin early
next month and will be carried on on a
much larger scale than ever before. This
property has been opened up to a consider-
able extent and a thorough test made of
Its ore body in the mill that
Is operating on it. and it has been shown
that the property will pay expenses, even
In the small way in which it has been
operated1, with the disadvantage of having
to haul the ore to the mill In wagons, do-
ing hand work on the drills and losing
good valuea in the tailings, which could
be saved by cyanldatlon. It Is the inten-
tion of the company to Install power drills
and a good hoist as soon as possible. With
these additions to its present equipment
there can be no doubt but that the mine
will become one of the successful of the
Black Hills. ,. r - i

CHICAGO GRAIN AD, TROVISIONS

Features of th Trading; and Closing
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, March U. Alm.t complete
withdrawal of buyers owing to favorable
weather for the growing crop caused pro-
nounced weakness toward the close in the
wheat market here today. At the finish
May wheat was off lf2c, July down lc,May oats off c, corn and provisions prac-
tically unchanged.

Nervous uncertainty characterized thetrading in wheat at the opening. Senti-
ment, nowever, seemed inclined to hearish-nes- s,

influenced mainly by lower prices at
Liverpool. A factor that partially offset
the effects of foreign weakness was the
Sovernment crop report Issued late

report was generally considered
quite bullish, as Indicating that the wheat
reserve was 18.000.0u0 bushels less than ayear ago. In spite of this fact, opening
quotations on May were off a shade to V

c at 81.134il.134. July was a shade lower
to UUc higher at 92&C(i9ic. Soon after
the opening May was under considerable
selling pressure from longs and reacted to
tl.llV July was off in sympathy to 92?ic.

The market then developed firmness, July
railing to 934c and May to 81.134. Much
of the strength was due to the situation in
the northwest. Receipts today at Minne-
apolis and Duluth were comparatively
small, and there were Intimations of a still
further reduction in arrivals. For a time
the market held rather Arm on a small
volume of business. Late (n the day, how-
ever, a sharp decline in southwestern mar-
kets started an attempt at genr selling
by commission houses here, Buyers were
few, owing apparently to the brilliant
weather. The result was a quick break in
prices. May sold off to S1.114 and July to
91Vc. The market closed practically at the
lowest point, rlnsl quotations on May being
at tl.U. July closed at 91V&914e.

Clearances 'of wheat wei equal to 94.200
bushels. Primary recerprs were 88(i,5oO

bushels, compared - with 4iH,100 bushels a
year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago
reported receipts of 273 cars, against 325
cars last week and 336 cars a year ago.

Between weakness of wheat and the bear-
ish tenor of the government crop report
the corn market held remarkably firm.
Trading was active throughout the entire
duy. the volume of business being larger
than for some time past. A feature that
was largely responsible for the strength of
the situation was the reported purchase of
a line of I,6o0.ouo bushels of corn by a lead-
ing bull operator. Firm cables and large
clearances were factors contributing to
the firmness. May opened unchanged to

c higher at tj-ihVc- . sold up to 484c and
closed at 4So. Local receipts were 474 cars,
With t at contract grade.

The break in wheat was the principal
factor In the oats market. Another in-

fluence that created some bearlshness was
an estimate of large receipts on Monday.
Provision Interests hud large offerings,
but demand was slack. May opened a
shade to 4o lower at 3iio to SlttSlTie,
sold between 314c and 31Tc and closed at
814c Local receipts were 266 cars.

Provisions were steady on small-volum-

of trading, a firm holding market as the
main Influence. May pork closed unchanged
at 112.524. Lard and ribs were each up 24c
at 16.974 and 8680, respectively.

Estimated receipts Monday: Wheat, 28

cars; corn, 633 cars; oats. 4u0 cars; hogs,
84,000 head.

Limiting futures ranges as follows:

Artlcles.1 Open. I Hlgh. Low. Close. yes'y.

Wheat
May

July
Sept.

Corn-- Mu

y
July
Sept.

( its-- Mar.

May
July
Sept.

Pork-M- ay

July
La'd-M- sv

'
July

Rlls-M- ay

July

t mt

4MlVi 484
4JHij 4 WVU

i31V8
131V' V

It 65
II 70

T 00
7 124

80
974

1 13H

931

31
31 S

11 674
12 T

T 00
T

824
1 00

1 114

14;9H4 92VuH
6641!-'- 4 tW 4
48

44
4MI

31

13 474
M 6a

974
7 1

( 80
974

1 US1 "H.
1 134

48 I 48

44 48V4Vi
4M4I 44
81V,
31

It 624
13 V

974
7 124

m
( 9741

3Vi4
314

3144T4

11 624
It 674
( 95
7 10

774
i 86

No. ICah quotations were ss follows:
FUM'K-Kh- kv ; winter patents, SS.OOflSlO;

straights, 34.76(174 90; spring patents. $5 Oixi
t.4o; straights. 4 04 W; bakers. I2.4iwi3.76.

WHEAT-N- o. I spring. II .i1.13; No. 3,
81 .12u I 15; No. 2 red. $1 1341.16.

CORN No. 1. 4n4o; No. t yellow. 47c.
OAT8-N- 0. t. 314c; No. I white, I2c; No.
white, 3H,ii33Vc.
R Y K No. 3. 7!vu784c.
HARLK Y O00J feeding, 38(9 40c; fair to

choice walling, 4447c.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Government Beport Is Bather Bearish on

All Grains.

WHEAT MARKET GOES OFF AS A RESULT

Cora Reserve Larger Than Expected,
Balls Feel Sltaatloa Makes

Cora Good Above Pres-- .
ent Flgares.

OMAHA, March 11. 1905.
The government report oruy uwiM with

the amount of grain in farmers hands
March 1. Wheat larm reserves are given
at nuw.Oo bushels, or M per cent 01
the crop, compared with 132.0jo,Oi busnels,
or 2u.8 per cent, in 19h; 164.ouu,u0. or M.a
per cent, in 19"i), and 173.0m,oOO bushels, or
23 3 per cent. In 12. Corn reserves are
given at RVt.OuO.ouO bushels, or 38.7 per cent
of the crop, compared with fc39,uu0,nw bush-
els, or 3. .4 per cent. In 1!H; Ioo.OOO.kiO,
or 41. per cent, in 19 3: 443,o",OoO, or 19.1
per cent of the crop, in 19U. The oats re-
serves are given at S47,uuo,ouO bushels, or
38.8 per cent of the crop.

The report Is said to be about what was
expected in wheat, but the break in the
May this morning shows the bulla looked
tor the reserve to be under the hundred
million. By noon today the May reached
$1,114. the lowest point since the middle of
December The high point Friday waa
11.144 and the low 11.13, so that the slump
In one day amounts to 3 cents. The open-
ing and high point of the May today was
$1,134. The July kept pace with the early
delivery month, falling from M'c, the hlh
point of Friday, to 914e. The September
lost about a cent during the session. The
September at Chicago Friday night sold
on an export parity with Liverpool. The
northwestern cars are 3n0 today. 323 litweek and 336 last year. The Australianshipments are heavy, being l.2.0OO bushels,
against 1. 452,000 bushels the preceding week
and 1.056.00.) bushels lasr yeai. Cables are
4 lower. No derision will be given on the
Oregon red wheat until early next week.

The government report shows the re-
serves a little larger than was expected,
and the same Is true of oats. The corn
market, however, did not show any effect of
the statement this morning; it had been
fully discounted, anywav. The oats went
down about 40. w. H. Bartlett says of
corn that the March rerort in 1903 showed
farm reserves of l.OSn.ooO.OOO bushels, or
100,000.000 bushels more than at present. In
the former year the corn sold at &3c In
July and August. This year he sees a
greater home consumption and a greater
export demand. Brokers who usually trade
for Armour have been large buvers of the
corn one taking 2.000,000 bushels of theMsy at 48-- and 484c. Chicago reports
8.000.000 bushels In corn calls bought Friday
night at 484c. The corn export seems. In
the general opinion, to be on the Increase.
The total export today is 1.127,000 bushels.

Omaha Cash Prices.
WHEAT No. 2 hard, $1.04frt.05; No. 8

hard. 9ficrtJll.03; No. 4 hard, 80'j5c; No. 8
spring. $1.06.

CORN-N- o. 2. 4Gic; No. 3, 4Bc; No. 4.
44o; no grade. 4043o; No. 2 yellow, 4B4c:
No. 3 yellow, 454c; No. 2 white, 464c; No. 3
white, 454c.

OATS No. 2 mixed, 30c; No. 3 mixed,
294c; No. 4 mixed, 2flc; No. 2 white. 31c;
No. 3 white, 304c; No. 4 white, 294c; stand-
ard, 30c.

Carlot Receipts.
Wheat. Corn. Oat.

Chicago 21 474 266
Kansas City 56 45 . 2
Minneapolis 237
Duluth 16
St. Louis 42 3S 59
Omaha 8 69 26

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
The range of prices paid in Minneapolis as

reported by the Edwards-Woo- d company,
1 Board of Trade, wast

Artlcles.l Open. I H:gh. Low Close. Yea'y.

Wheat I

May... 1 lOVil
1 104

July... 1074
Sept... 884

1 104
1 "74

68

1 074 1 OS

1 044 1 05
8641 S7

1 104
1 074

88

NEW YORK UUNSRAL MARKET

tlnotatloas of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, March Re-
ceipts, 22,23 bbls.; exports, 9,ti07 bbls.;
the market was dull; Minnesota patents,
$i.30; bakers, $4.1utH.&0; winter patents, $5.50
j.80: straights, $o.26&'5.35; extras, $3.66(8),

4.30; low grades, $3. 4.4.10. Rye flpur, quiu
fair to good, 34.3aip4.iO; choice- '.o fancy,
$4.75474.95. Buckwheat flour dull, $2.00(02.10.

CORNMEAL Steady; fine white, $1.80;
coarse, new, $l.lo1.12; kiln-drie- $2.903.10.

RYE Nominal; Wo.
BARLEY Dull; feeding, 444C c. I. f.

New York; malting, 4tifc62c a 1. f. Buffalo.
WHEAT Receipts. 1.W60 bu. ; exports,

23,980 bu. Spot, barely steady; No. 2 red,
nominal, elevator, and $1,174, f- - o. b., afloat;
No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.23, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 1 hard. Manitoba, $1.10, f. o. b., afloat.
Options were irregular, May showing a lack
of steadiness because of liquidation, weak-
ness at Liverpool and poor support, where-
as July, reflecting cold weather west und
an oversold market, was generally firmer.
Near the close everything gave way under
a bear attack and was finally 4c net lower
to Mc. higher. May closed at $1,114, July
at 9KHc and September nt 94c

CORN Receip , 136,525 bushels. Spot
market, firm; No. 2, 6h4e. elevator, and 64c
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 64c; No. 2

white. Ue. The option market was quiet
but considerably higher on the big clear-
ances and a more bullish Interpretation of
the crop report, closing 4c net higher. May
closed 644c; July, 644c

OATS Receipts, 123,000 bushels: exports,
1 175 bushels. Spot murket, steady; mixed,
'6 to 32 pounds, 374"3&4c; natural white,

SO to 32 pounds, SS4B3ic; clipped white, 36
to 40 pounds, 3041c.

HAY Quiet; shipping, 6075c; good to
choice. 8244t90e.

HOPS Quiet; Pacific coast, 1904, 27030c;
1903, 24fl27c; olds, llfalSc.

HIDES Steady ; Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs.,
ISc; California, 21 to 26 lbs., 19c; Texas dry,
24 to 30 lbs., 114c.

LEATHER Firm; acid. 2426c.
PROVISIONb Betf, steady; family, $1200

ffjiaiX); mess, $9.00(89.50; beef hams, $23.50;
$ll.O'812.00; city, extra India mrss,racket, Cut meats, quiet; pickled bel-

lies $7.0f7.BO; pickled shoulders, $6.t0; pi
hams, 8.50(g;75. Lard, barely steady;

western Pteamed, $7.25; reftned, Bteady;
compound. $4.874S"S-2- . Pork, steady; fam-
ily. $14.5"S'15.0: short clear, $13.0GS15.2o;
mess. $13.00(513.60.

RICE Sttady ; domestic, fair to extra,
27(ii5Vic: Japan, nominal.

TALLOW Quiet; city, 44c; country, 4

4Tic
COFFEE Spot Rio, nulet; No. 7 Invoice,

7Vc; mild, steady; Cordova, 1013c.
iUlTTKR Market weak. Street prices:

extra creamery, 25(f(254c; ofilclal prices,
creamery, common to extra, 20fi2.rie; cream-
ery, held, common to extra, 20Q'26c; state,
dairy, common to extra. lSift'CSc; renovated,
common to extra, 18'j23e; western factory,
common to extra, lS'ii22c; western. Imlta-tlr- n

creamery, common to extra, 20ig23e.

CHEESE Firm; state full cream, small,
colored and white, fancy, 134c; state line,
134c; state late made colored and white,
poor to choice, 1040124c; state largo, col-
ored and white, fancy. 134c: state fine, 12

613c; late made, colored and v.hlte, poor to
choice. 9.S124o.

EGGS S:eadv; western firsts, 26c; west-
ern Records 2"S??6c.

POULTRY Alive, nominal: dressed,
firmer; western chickens, 13rgl4c; fowls,
124c, turkeys, 15020c.

t. Lonla Uraln antr Provisions,
ST. LOUIS, March

demoralised by liquidation; No. 2 red, cash,
elevator, $1,044; track. $1.10; May, tl.otV;
July, k6i!&8t4c; No. 2 hard, $1.06jl.07.

CORN Ix)er; No. 2 cash, 47c; track, 48c;
May, 4ti464ii4c; July, 4tic.

OATS Lower; No. 2 cash, S2c; track, S3c;
May, 3t4c; No. 2 white, 334c.

FLOUR Dull and heavy; red winter pat-
ents, $5.20&u.4u; extra fancy and straight,
14 7M84 90; clear, $4.25(84 60.

SEED Timothy, steady, $2.7502.80.
CORNMEAL Stesdy, $2.60.
BRAN Dull; sacked, east track, 8.V9S70.
HAY Strong; timothy, $ti 00312.60; prairie,

$6.i Oh 10.00
IR6N COTTON TIES-9-6C
bAOOING 7V,c.
HEMP TWINE 4c
PROVISIONS Pork, steady; Jobbing.

$1174 Lard, higher; prime steamed. $6.50.
Dry salt meats, steady; boxed, extra shorts,
$6,874; clear ribs. $6.t74; short clear, $7,124.
Bacon, steady; boxed, extra shorts, $7.50;
plear ribo. $7.50; short clear, $7,874.

POULTRY Firm; chickens and springs,
12c; turkeys, 14416c; ducks, 13c: geese, 7c.

RUTTER Dull; .creamery, 234i30c; dairy,
19ii 2c.

008 Lower; 154e, esse count.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls.' 4.000 9.yo
Wheat, bu 43.0 0 67.100
Corn, bu 3V00O 0
Oats, bu 59,000 52,000

Liverpool Grata Market.
IJVERPOOU March

nominal; futures, quiet; March, nominal;
. 9S.d; July, 6a 94d.
CORN Soot, steady; American mixed,

new. 4lAid; American mixed, old, 4a lid.Futurea, quiet: March. 4s! VI; May, 4s 44d.

.Minneapolis Grala Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. March 11. WHEATMy. July. 11.06; September. t7Uo; No.

1 hard. Il.ia; No. 1 northern. $1.0S4; No.
1 northern, $1.04.

FLOUU-Low- er; first patents, tSOfi.0;

second patents, $5 7W 7 90; nrt clears, $413
tlX: second clearn. $2 "if 2. 70.

BRAN In bulk, $14 .

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condition of Trade aad Quotations oa
staple aad Fancy Prod nee.

EOQS Receipts increasing, candled stock.
, Iai7c.

LIVE POULTRY Hens, 10c; young roos-
ters, according l)!lxe, c to 10c: old roos-
ters, f4j.o; turkeys. 16c; ducks, 10c.

BUTTER Packing stock, lnc; choice to
fancy dairy, ilitf-K- -; creamery, 214u-c- ;
prints, 26c.

FKI-jS- FROZEN FISH Trout. c; plrk.
erel, 64c: pike, 84c; perch, 8c; bluensh, 11c;
whiieiiMi, c; sii.ft.vii. li.:- - mlsuapper, loc;
hnllhnt i rrnrplev i'e: MirTalo. o; white
bass, 11c; herring. 6c; Spanish mackerel, 11c.
Frog legs, per dos., 4oc.

HAY Prices quoted ty Omaha Wholesale
Hav Dealers' association: 'Choice No. 1 up-
land, $7.00; No. 2, $6.50; medium, $6.00; coarse,
$5.50. Rye straw, $6.50. These prices are
for hnv of moil cul'.r nd quality.

BRA N Per ton. $17.60.
OYSTERS New York counts, per can.

46c; extra selects, per can. 35c; standards,
rer can. SOc. Rulk: Standards, per gal.,
$1.40; extra selects, per gal., $1.66; New
York counts, per

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California, exirj fancy Bed-lan- d

navels, all (!xes. 32.6c: fancy navels.
$2 2o; choice navels, large sixes 80, 96, 112
$2.10.

LEMONS California, farcy. $2.70; 30 and
360. 83.1A; choice, 270. 3O0. 360. 3.0O.

DATES Fer oox of iO-i- b. pkgs., $2.00;
Ha Ho wee, in 70-l- b. boxes, per lb.. 44ic.

FIU California, per lu-i- cartoc. VJit
56c; Imported Smyrna, 10c; i and

12c; fancy. Imported (washed'), 1

pkgs., lftSlSo. -
BANANAS Per medtum-slxe- d bunch, $Lu

B2 26; iumlH.8. $2.6"03.OO.
GRAPEFRUIT Per box of 61 to 64, $6.00.

FRUITS.
APPLES New lora Kings. $3.15: New

York Greenings, $3 00; New York Baldwins,
$3.00; Colorado Wmesaps, per bu. box, $1.65;
Pippins, $1.66.

UKAfts imported Malagas, per keg,
$7.ou.

TANGERINES California. Der H box.
2ffl
CRANBERRIES Wisconsin Bell and Bu-

gle, per bbl., $8.00; Jeiaeya, pf ubi., $8.00;
per box, 2.75.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Home grown, In Sacks, per

bu., 46c; Colorado, per bu.. 60c.
TURNIPS-Ol- d. per bu.. 40c: Canada rut-

abagas, per lb., lc; new, per dor., $1.00.
. . ig-o- id, pur Liu., 4uc. uow, per

dos., 76c.
p.UthMPS Old. per bu., 40e.
BEETS Old, per bu., 40c; new, per dos.,

76c.
BEANS Navy, per bu.. $2.10.
ONIONS Home grown, red. In sacks, per

lb., 2c; Spanish, per cra.e. $2.50: Colorado
yellow, per lb., 2c; Bermuda onions, per
crate, $2.,S; new southern, per doz., 46c.

1 UC'i. .VI BE liS Per dos., $1.75s'2.O0.
TOMATOES Florida, per crate,

$5.0O&6.60. -

CAULIFLOWER California, per crate,
$3.00. ...

CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., 14o.
SWEET POTATOES Kansas kiln uried,

per bbl.. J2.50.
CELERY-Callforn- ia, 60375c.
RADISHES Hot houBe, per dos., 45c.
LETTUCE Per box- - of about fifteen

beads, 60c.
RHUBARB Per dos. bunches. 75cQ$1.00.
PARSLEY Per dox. bunches. 750.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAUERKRAUT Wisconsin, per keg.,

(2.25.
CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream.

12c; Wisconsin Young America, 14c; block
Swiss, new, 15c; old, 16017c; Wisconsin
brick. 15c; Wisconsin llmburgcr, 14c.

HIDES No. 1 green, 7c; No. 2 green, c;
No. 1 salted, 84c: 'No. 2 salted, 74c; No. 1
veal calf, 9c; No. $ veal calf, 7c; dry salted,
8014c; sheep pelts, 25c0$l.OO; horse hides,
$1.5003.01).

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shells, hew
crop, per lb., 15c; hard shells, per lb., 13e;
No. 2 soft shells, per, lb., 12c; No. 2 hard
shells, per lb., 12o; Pecans, large, per lb.,
lfc; small, per lb., iOe: peanuts, per lb., 7c;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts,

lb., 120134c: almonds, sort shell, per
fier 17c; hard sell, per lb 15c; chestnuts,
per lb.. 124013c; new black walnut, per
bu., 75090c; shellbark hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.75; large hickory nuts, per bu.. $1.50.

Kansas City Uraln and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, March

95496c; July, 804c. Cash: No. 2
hard, $1.01.034; No. 8, $l.Vnl.2; No. 4,
OC0$1.OO; No. 2 red, $1.0301.06; No. 3, $1.01

ill. 04; No. 4, 93c7i$1.00. Receipts, 77 cars.
CORN May, 454c; July 454c. Cash. No.
mixed, 454c; No. 3, 460464c; No. 2 white,

4tte: No. 3. 4o4c.
OATS No. 2 white,- - 830334c; No. 2 mixed,

324c. ' .'--
HAY-We- ak; choloe tlmpthy, $9.50010.00;

choice prairie, $7.7608.00.
EGGS Higher; Miaeourl and Kansas,

new No, 2 whltnwood cases Included,
164c; case count, 15c; cases returned, 40
less.

BUTTER Creamery, 2226c; packing,
164c Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu 10.60D 60,400
Corn. bu... ,.. 65,200 21.0 if

Oats, bu $.000 7,ttW

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, March 11. BUTTER

Firm. 404c higher; extra western cream-
ery, 174c.

K41G8 2c lower; western, 22c at mark.
CHEESE Firm; New York full creams,

fancy, 120 14c; New York full creams,
choice, 134c; New York full creams, fair
to good, 1240134c.

Milwaukee fSrnfn Market.
MILWAUKEE, March 11. WHEAT

Lower; No. 1 northern. $1,124; No. 2 north-
ern. $1.10; July. 914c, bid.

BARLEY Dull; No. 2, 51c; sample, 380)
50c.

CORN Firm; No., 3, 47448c; May, 48c,
bid. . '

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO. March 11. SEEDS Clover, cash

and March $7.75; AprlL $7 424; October, 15.90.
Alslke, prime, $7.70. Timothy, prime, $7.40;
March, $1.40... ;

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, March 11. CORN-Fir- m; No. 3,

464c: No. 4, 454c; no 44c.
OATS-Stea- dy; No. 3 white. 31lS31e;

No. 4 white, 310314c

Forelan Financial.
LONDON. March 12. Under the influence

of the reouctlon in the bank rate and the
frospects of; cheaper., money, business on

exchange became active and
strong during the week, with the feature
the conclusion of the nlneteen-dw- y account
with practically an unbroken advance In
ririces. Good board of trade reports helped

the strength of consols, while the
bullish feeling was accentuated by the Rus-
sian reverses, which it Is said must bring
about negotiations for an early restoration
of peace. Some anxiety prevailed as to
how foreign bourses, which are large bold-er- a

of Russian securities, will take the po-
litical developments iri Russia. Should they
become serlot.s enough to produce a panic,
selling abroad Is sure to affect foreign hold-
ings here! but some confidence Is derived
from the fact that the bourses acted with
calmness in the fare of the serious Russian
reverses In Manchuria.

American securities continue strong un-
der the support of Wall street, and

continental buying with the feature
heavy Investments In bonds hy French
houses. Various stocks apparently have
been picked out for manipulation, but the
salient feature of the week was Chesa-
peake's advance of 64 points, and the rise
of 8 points In Canadian Pacifies, while Hud-
son Bays Improved a further 4 points.

Manchester Textiles.
MANCHESTER, March 12. The cotton

cloth turnover last week waa of smaller di-

mensions, though still fairly large, while
the demand for shirtings was Insatiate.
Indian orders show the greatest reduction
after recent heavy buying, but China ab-
sorbs well for delivery far ahead, when
makers are willing to enter fresh orders.
Near markets were quietly steady. Ad-
ditional spindles. It was reported, will soon
be ready and American cotton will thus In-

crease in competition and output and spin-
ners' margins. Yams were firm despite
reduced business, American grades were
most In demand.

Clearing; House Averages.
NEW YORK. March 11. The statement

of averages of the clearings house banks
of this city for the week shows: Loans
$1.13!. 920.300, decreuse $15(6.000; deposits
$1.187.i5.!00. decrea.se $2,804,200; circulation
$42.864,5110, Increase $13,200; legal tenders
$s5,O0.9H0. decrease $1,248,900; specie

Increase $1,561,300; reserve $316,194,600. In-

crease $312,400; reserve required $296,916,460.
dereaae $676,065; surplus $9,278,150, Increase
$.SS8.46u; Slates deposits $14,226,000,
increase $856,100. . .

go gar aad Molasses.
NEW YORK, March

weak: fair reftned, 44c; centrifugal 96
test, 6c; molasses sugar, 44c; refined quiet;
No. : 5.44c; No. 7. i.; No. I, 5.30c; No.
t, 6.29c: No. 10, (Mc; No. 1L 6 10c; No. 12.
606c; No. 13, 4.95c; No. 14. 4 9oc; confec-
tioners' A, 690c; mould A, 640c; cut loaf,
675c; crushed, 6.76c; powdered, 1.16c; gran-
ulated. 6.06c; cubes, ( SOc.

NEW ORLEANS. March 11 SUGAR
Strong open kettle, 3(o44n; open kettle
centrifugal, 41Tftc;- - centrifugal white.

yellow, 4V'a64c; seconds, 3404V-C- .

Bank t'learlaga.
OMAHA. March 11. Bank clearings today

were $1.4iil.883.M). The clearings for the
day Of lv4 were $1,244.476 06.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef Bteers and Cows Fifteen to Quarter
Eigber Than a Week Ago.

HOGS ALSO AVERAGE BETTER FOR WEEK

Market oa Sheep aad Lambs glow All
Week with a Set Loss All Aroaad

Asnonntlna; to Aboat Flfteea
to Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

SOUTH OMAHA. March 1906.
Recelnt mr

Ortlcial Monday ...
Ulticial Tuesday....
Official Wednesday
Official Thursday
Official Friday
Official Saturday .

Cattle. Hogs.

Total this week 18,696
Total last week.. 1R.SM
Total week before 15.523
Same three weeks ago. ..19.41
Same four weeks ago....l5.64
Same week last year 16.478

Sheep.

.;i

.....
86,821

44

81.977
81.822

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and eheep at South Omahayear to date, with comparison with
19c6- - ' lno--

V,at,le ir,2,9.i3 172.905
'" 45.73 458.6H0 27,223

8neP 3o4.777 362.931
fo.lowlng table shows iW- - average

of hogs at South oinaht. tor last
several days, with comparison:

Feb. 16.. J
Feb. 17...
Keb. 18...
Peb. 19...
Peb. 20...
Feb. 21...
r'eb. 22...
Peb. 23...
Peb. 24...
Feb. 26...
Veb. 26...
Feb. 27.:.
Feb. 28. ,.
Mar. I...
Mar. 2...
Mar. I...
Mar 4...
Alar. 6...
Mar. 6...
Mar 7...
Mar. I...
Mar. 9...
Mar. 10...
Mar. 11...

...

20

854;
4 73
4 61

..
..

..

..

... t

4.5.19

Wll

2.364
29

1X246

9,304 6,017
7.134

63.696
66 977
60.751
34.678
49.4--

the
fof

the

19

price the

I lwOj. 04.190a. 11302.11901. l0t.ll1
( 031 93 I t 28 4 83 $ 58

) 021 7 031 t 791 4 76 $ 68
04 1 6 9; 6 6 221 I $ 1

6 12 U 91 & 861 6 23 4
1 6 24 ( t 86 6 31 4 781 $ 10
4 k4l S t 68 W 4 14 $ 4
4 S 27 6 j 6 4 i tf
4 694 5 22 6 93 6 82i 4 6 3 61
4 654 I 19 8 84 S 97 4 69 3 63
4 731,1 6 32 6 6 93 t 38 3 68

6 391 1 91 6 88 t 3$i 4 6
4 7T.4 6 321 8l t 6 271 4 67 3 6J
4 83 6 22) t 0 t I 77
4 60 6 14 6 ui b U M $ 61
4 714 5 03 6 98 6 2J 4 66 3 62
4 774 6 12 7 03 11 4 69 3 67
4 804 6 (41 7 07 6 32 $ 62

3 07 7 121 5 97 5 37 4 74
4 85 7 4 99 6 35 4 701 $ 64
4 6 13 7 15 6 10 6 37
4 874 6 19 I 05 6 39
4 88 I 6 19 7 141 I 6 4i

4 86 4 6 11 7 30 16 09 16 40

31

81

721 63
71) 68
7i

69

Indlcatea 8unday.
The official number-- of cars of stockbrought In today by each road was:

Cattle.Hogs.Shp.H'ses.
C. M. & St. P. Ry ..
Union Puciflc System.. .. 19 ..
C. & N. W. Ry.. east.. .. ..
f N. W. Ry., 30

C. St. P. M. & O. Ry....
C. B. & Q west 13
C B. 4 Q.,

C. R. I. 4 P. Ry ..
Chicago Great W ,. ..

Total receipts ..
The disposition of the day's receipts wasas lollows, each buyer purchasing the num-

ber of head indicated:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha Packing Co 1,01

Cudahy Packing Co.... 20 1,789
nimuur 1.IDOs. & s 'i96
other buyers 843

Total 7.171

48.154

i

2
2

west..
8

3 7

west..
3

....

oc

CATTLE There no particularchange in the cattle market here today,
about the usual Saturday conditions pre-
vailing. For the week receipts have been

trine heavier than last week, the gainamounting to about 3,0W head. As com-
pared with the corresponding week of lastyear there Is gain of about 2,00 head.

The market on beef steers has beenvery satisfactory condition all the week,
the demand apparently being in excess ofthe supply. As result the tendency ofprices has been upward, with net gain
over the close of last week amounting to
about 15026c. The Improvement has beengeneral on kinds would do to kill.
As compared with the time presentprices sbout 75c per hundred higher.
The top price of the week was 85.65 andgood to choice grades may be quoted from
$5.16 to $5.65, fair to good from 84. 60 to $5.16
and the shorter-fe- d varieties from $4.40
down.

The cow market has also been active allthe week, with the tendency prices up-
ward. The the close of last weekamounts to about the same as on steers,
namely, 15025c, or 75c over the low time.

common kinds have sold to good ad-
vantage the same as the better grades, butcourse the demand has been greatest forthe choicer classes. Good .to choice grades
of cows and heifers may quoted from
$3.25 to $4.85, fair to good from $2.50 to $3.15
and common to fair from $2 to $2.60.

Bulls are 15026c higher than they
week ago. Choice grades may

quoted from $3 to $415, with the commoner
kinds from $3 down. Veal culves sell up
to $6.25 or little better.

The demand for stockers and feeders
also been active this week and with mod-
erate offerings the market has advancedfully U025c, which carries prices to the
high point of the season to date. Good to
choice grades have sold from $4 to $4.76,
with fair to good from $3.60 to $4. The com-
moner kinds have not been as brisk aa the
choleer loads, but still they have sold
little higher than they did week ago.
They may be quoted from $3.50 down.
Representative sales:

N
8...

10.'..

1...

7...

4...
1...

No.

11,

687

831

Wj

102

all
are

BEE' STEERS
AT. Pr. So. At.

. 908 8 76 U 1211 4 40
STEEitS AND COWb.

.11M 4 tt
COWS.

m

.. VX
..'800

1)20

1 76 I
I W 7
I U 1

MEIFERS.
I 70 1

I 36 1
1 60

BULLS.

,..1000
931

...UOO

1 1(10 ' 8 H
HOGS The market opened out fairly

brisk at Just about steauy prices and early
trading along those lines for desirable
grades of shipping and heavy. After firstround, and In at no time waa the trade
much good on common, mixed and light
lots, the market became decidedly dull andunsatisfactory and sales appeared lower
than opening all around.

There was lack of weight and quality
this morning, no choice heavy loads on sale,
so that tops show far below yesterday;
however, the bulk appears practically
yesterday's notches. Heavy sold at $4,900
6.00, medium and mixed at $4.8240490, andlight grades from $4.85 down. Sales toward
the close usually quoted weak to a
nickel lower than the opening.

10....
12....
65....
(3....
I....

76...,
...

7!....
71....
75...,
77....
67....
77...,

7...,
7t...
49...
II...

41....
41....
71....
74...,
71...,
86..,.
71....
74...,
76...,
7....
76...,
77...,
14...,
68....
74....

1...,
78...,
71...

7...
71...
77...
74...
46...
It...
M...
68...
40...
41...

..1014

A.

,...Jt2
....231
....204
...8M
...214

...111

...211

,..26
,...221
....21.2
...282
,...211
....284

....2t8

36.678

It ;(

7.11

8ll

16
011

was

gain over

fact

67...

67...

...171

...tm

...ist

...171
...181
...211
...ill
...186
...187
...187
...Mi
...120
...ill
...214
...2"!
...tit

...247

...MI

...144
...184
...117
...227

...124

...too

...2U

...2U

...117

...111

...221

...242
...2M
...24

....V

Bh. Pr.
... 76
80 4 76

... 4 76

... 4 77 4... 4 10

... 4 80

... 4 80

... 4 80
... 4 80
... 4 80
60 4 80
... 4 8v

4 80
4 80

... 4 614

... 4 824
... 4 62

4 42"4
... 4 IS1

120 4 2

4 82
... 4 I2V
120 4 82 S

... 4 81
180 4 82
... 4 82

40 4 82
... 4 62

80 4 82

... 4 12
40 4 86

4 86
... fc
... 4 86
124 4 86
80 4 86
... 4 86
... 4 86

80 4 86
40
10

4 16
4 86

... 4 86
4 86

... 86
40 4 66
... 4 16
140 86

80 86
4 86

No.
68
78

84.....
It
71.,...
t

It
tl
74
(2
48
76
61
67
M
64

41
t

61
71

1

70
67
66
77
80.....
61
II.,...
66
74

7
71
71....,
76
66
II
41 ...
II ...
40....
66....

17....
41....

4.U9

8..'16

21

884

east

low

has

11....

11....
80....

10..,.

too

...1010

AT.
...276
...248
...241
...271
...160
...211
...244
...M
...208
...Kl.
...177
...248
...160
...214
...261
...284
...177
...287
,..2l
...111
...264
...111
...M
...221
...221
...232
...Ui
...ll...271
...216
...207
...221
...147
...III
...120
...228
...221
...247
...Ml
...226
...JSI
...2V8
...247
...tot
...!(,
...261

....ill

4.W6 l.t.-- -

iu.wu I.
3K3 8.M3

Sl.Si
.:

190t- - Dec,
812

981

4

li

66

that

The

also
were

was

the

were

M....

110
120

10

120

(0

4 711 3 w
4 3

4
4 3 08

In

of

of

be

be

Pr.

too

120

120

... U
I 10

.. ISO 8 71
00

In

.. 1M

.. I4

8h. Pr.
80 4 86

40

4
4 It
4 81
4
4 86
4 S5

4 81
4 84
4 St
4 M
4 17
4 17
4 174
4 17

4 17
4 17
4 17

4 17

17
4 17

17
4 17

4 17
87

4 17

17

4 17

4 17
4 17
4 17
4 17

17
4 17
4 17

4 874
M

4 to
4 M
4 14
4 M

Ifl
4 10
4 w
4 It
4 II
4 II
4 II
4 M

3

7

7
2
3

1

8 2

4

a

a

a
a

a

a

a
a

a

4

...

...

...

4

...
4

4
4

...

....

9

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

SHEEP There wss no quotable change In
the sheep market here today. For the week
receipts have been quite liberal, there being
an increase over last week and also over
the corresponding week of last year,
amounting to about 8,000 head. The tend-
ency of prices has been downward most all
the week owing to the liberal receipts anj
to a ratacr llinltid demand. As compaied
with the close of .ast week, prices on both
sheep and lambs Know a loss of about l.nj
2fc, the greatest los of counts being on the
less desirable grades. One reaavn for the
break In prices Is the common 'juulliy of
the offertnus coming forward. rry little
choice stuff In faJ-- t lias been on the market
this week, and whenever that la the case
prices are almost cert em to suffer. As com- - j

pared with the high llc-.e-. present pi leva
are fully 2.vfi50c lower.

Feeder buvers are still taking some of the
part fat lambs, but they were not ss liberal
buyers this week ss last.

Quotations f..r ted but; Good o choice
yearlings, $6.40r6.75; fair to good year-
lings. o.ti0'a.4v. good to coolie wetners,
$6.A'it6.75; fair to good wethers, S6.00u6.o0i
good to choice two, o.i)j.j, lair to gooilen. 4.Sotj00; common t. fair ewes, $00

4.50; good to choice lambs, $7.0ftl7 .25; fair
to good Jamba, $6.i64r7.oo; feeder lambs, So 00
66.50.

CHICAGO l.IVR STOCK MARKET

Cattle, Hogs aad Lambs Are Steady
Sheen Strong aa Light Receipts.

CHICAGO, March 11. CATTLE Receipts,
two head; market steady; good to prune
steers, 85.lF.fl6.i5; poor to medium, sViotjf
4.80; etorker and feeders $2.5i'ir4.6.i; cows,
S3.MKji4.Wi: heifers. $S.tUo.OO; canners, $1.8u
J2.4o; bulls, Ub'gi.A, calves, Ij.oxfl i.00.

HOOK Receipts, 9,u00 head; estimated
Monday, 40.000 head; market steady; mixed
and butchers, W.Mwi6.li; good to choice
heavy, $6.(7)6.174; rough heavy. S4.fri4.b;
light. $4 7"fc.o74; bulk of sales, $5.0iKjj o.lo.

SHEEP AN L LAM 118 Receipts, l.ono
head; sheep strong; lambs steady; good to
choice wethers, ti.6otjH.lo; fair to choice
mixed. $4.70416.40; wexiern sheep, 36.0ititf.v0;
native lambs, S5.00ji.6o; western iambs,
$6.0067.70.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, March Re-

ceipts, loO head; market unchanged; choice
export and diessed beef steers, t8.26i.io.7o;
fair to good, $4 00316.25; western-fe- d steers,
$4.2;B6.2o; stockers and feeders, $3.0"Hj4.;
southern steers, 83.fi"f4.7&; southern rows,
$1253.66: native cows. $3.0of4.J6; native
hellers, S3.0ou4.66; bulla, calves,
$3.066 25. Receipts for the week, 36.90i.

HOGS Receipts. t.OCO head; market
steadv to 6c higher, ton. $505; bulk of sal. a.
Hi&6.06; heavy. $6.0nQ'6.il6; packers, 84 !V
S3; pigs and lights, 14.154 V. Receipts for
the week, it 10.T head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none;
market nominally steady; native lambs,
$6 60(?r7.40; native wethers. 26 fhi 5 65: native-fe- d

ewee. $4.75.30: western-fe- d lamhs. 16 50
7.40; ' western-fe- d yearlings. $6.oi6:

western-fe- d sheep. S4.75ti6.65i stockers and
feeders, $3.6066 60.

St. Lonls Live Stock Market.
8T. LOUIS, March 11. - CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 250 head. Including 100 Texans; mar-
ket steady; native shipping and export
steers, $4 fW.'); dressed beef and butcher
steers, $3.76(95.26; steers under l.ono lb., $3.21
fj4.35; stockers and feeders. $2.5oZM 50; cows
and heifers. $2.35ifi4.35; canners. J1.75W2.S5;
bulls, $3.00fi3 80; calves. 14 257.50; Texas
and Indian steers. $2.77xH6.00; cows and
heifers $2.0133.75.

HOGS Receipts 1.500 hend; market
Steady; pigs and lights. $4.754)'5.00; packers,
ft nnjJ5.l5; butchers and best heavy, $5.16
5 25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS - Receipts, IV

head; market steadv; patlve muttons, $3.00
Jf6 00: lambs. $6.00 00: culls and bucks,
$3.26ff4.00; stockers. S2.OCKir3.00.

Kew York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK, March 11. BEEVES ta.

254 head; no tradlrg; market feeling
firm; dreaaed beef. lnw, $6 fi(V8. 0. Exports,
1,600 beeves and 4 400 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts. 3 head; no trading;
market feeling weak; city dressed veals.
Slow.- - $7.50713.00.

HOGS-Recei- pts, 3 429 head; none on sale;
market nominally higher.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 756 head:
trade extremelv alow. Sheep were ratedfully Meartv lamhs lntS'lKe htrher; sheep
sold at $4 7537.66: Intntl. $7.8743. 6). Dressed
mutton, slow, $8.6Cal0.5O; dreesed lambs,
$11.60813.00.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. March 11. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 71 head; market steady; nntlves,
$3.85196.50: Texas and westerns, 82.86'ft;4. 26 ;
cows and heifer,. $1.75(S4.50; stockers and
feeders. $3.00?4.6O,

x

HOGS Receipts, 2.374 head: market
steadv to strong; llaht and light mixed,
$4.Rfiff4 96; medium and heavy, M.NWTS.OO.

SHEEP AND LA M BS Recelpta, none;
demand strong.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, March 11. Special Tele-Irra-

) CATTLE Receipt s. 600 head; mar-
ket steady; beeves, $8.60416. 26; cows, bulls
and mixed, $2.50S4.OO; Blockers and feeders,
I2.75fl4.00; calves and yearlings, $2.60C(i8.60.

HOGS Receipts, 4.000 head; marketstrong to 60 higher, selling at $4.60(5.25;
bulk of sales, $4.804.85.

Stock In sight.
Receipts of live stock at the six principal

western markets yesterday were:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha 249 7.134
Sioux City , 600 4.000
Kansas City 100 2,000
St. Loul 250 1.500 100
St. Joseph 71 2.874
Chicago 200 9.000

Total 1,470 26,008

2.000

2,100

Wool Market.
LONDON, March 11. WOOL The offer-

ings at the wool auction sales today num-
ber 13,847 bales. Americans secured a few
fine greasles and scoureds. The cross-bre-

were principally medium grades, with
westerns mainly by nome buyers, with an
occasional sale to the continent and Amer-
ica. Punta Arenas sold readily at Id a
pound below the January sales. Following
are the sales in detail: New South Waleo.
300 bales; scoured, lld(31s l(4d; greasy, 444
(his 2d. Queensland. 1.600 bales: scoured.
114dii2s 4d; greasy, 64dfill4d. Victoria,
900 bales; scoured. 24da34d; greasy, 64d
Is 4d. South Australia, 201) bales; scoured.
Is &Ud: srroasy. 6i4d4tls 4d. West Austra
lia, 6,600 bales; greasy, 64d&10d. New Zea
land, 8,600 bales: scoured, lOHdigls 7d;
greasy, 6dls 84d. Cape of Good Hope
and Natal, 308 bales; greasy. 745'!4d.
Punta Arenas, 3,400 bales; scoured, lid u Is
4d; grassy, 74lld. Next week 76.230 bales
will be offered. The arrivals for the third
series amount to 32,607 bales, Including 18,-0-

bales forwarded direct to spinners. The
Imports this week were: New South
Wales, 8.353 bales; Cape of Good Hope
1,101 bales; China. 243 bales; Havre, 817

bales; various others, 470 bales.
BOSTON, March 11 WOOL The Com-

mercial Bulletin today says: The
wool market ! quiet and devoid of stun-lin- g

features. In a small way a fair amount
of foreign clothing wool la selling and the
filling varieties of class HI wools move
steadily. Domestic trades are dull and
nominal, owing to small stocks nnd no
trading to establish a price. The principal
weakness la In medium and low wool, fol-
lowing the decline In London. High prices
rule fit the west and trading In the new
clip Is curtailed by the lofty ideas of grow-
ers. The shipments of wool from Boston
to date from December 29, 1904, according
to the same authority, are 49,784,2S4 lbs.,
against 45,838.778 at the same time last
year. The receipts to date are 64,408.521
lbs., against 36,044.374 for the same period
last year.

ST. LOUIS, March 11. WOOL Dull: me-
dium grades, combing and clothing, 2425fl;
light nne, 1RW304C; heavy fine, 1415c; tub
washed, 30(6 374c.

Cottoa Market.
NEW YORK, March 11. COTTON Fu-

tures closed steady; March, 7 45c; April,
7.69c; May, 7.6Sc; June, 7.50c; July, 7 61c:
August, 7.68c; September, 7.67c. Spot closed
quiet; middling uplands. 7.90c; middling
gulf. 8.15c. Sales. 290 bales.

LIVERPOOL, March 11. COTTON-fip- ot
quiet; American middling fair, 4.66d; good
middling, 4.88d; middling, 4.21d: low mid-
dling, 4 09d; good ordinary, 3 96d; ordinary,
3.79f Sales, 7,000 bales, of which 1.000 were
for BDeculatlon and export nnd Included
6.600 American. Receipts, 20.000 bales, In
cluding v.900 American. rut 11 res opened

and closed steady. Americanaulot g. o. c. March, 4.06d; March and
April, 4 06d; April and May, 4.08d; May and
June, 4.10d; June and July, 4.1 2d; July and
August, 4.12d; August and September, 4.18d;
September and October, 4.16d; October and
November. 4.1&d: November and December.
4.16d; December and January, 4.17d; Janu-
ary and February. 4.18d.

NEW ORLEANS, Marcn 11. cotton
Firm. Sales, 1.560 bales. Ordinary, 5c; good
ordinary, 6S-16- c; low middling, 8 16M6e;
middling. 74c; good middling, 74c; middling
fair, 8

ST. LOUIS. March
middling. 74c. Sales. 27 bales; receipts 600
hales; shipments, 60 bales; stock, 43.466
bales.

Oils aad Rosin.
NEW YORK. March 11. OILS-Cotton-s- eed,

steady: prime crude, nominal: prime
yellow. 2541128c. Petroleum, steadv;

New York, . Turpentine. 644ff6fa.
ROSIN Firm; strained, common to good,

$2 9e
OIL CITY. Pa., March

balances, $139: certificates, no bid; ship-menl- s.

63.276 bbls.; average 78.2S7 bbla. ;
runa, 85.004 bbls : average, 72.648 bbl. ; ehln-men- ts

IJma, 70.680 bbls ; average, 66,616 bbls.
SAVANNAH. Oa., March

HVtc
ROSIN Firm: A. B and C. $2774; D.

83 $24; B$ $7H; F. $2,924: O. $2 974: H,
S3.S0; I, 3&0; K. S4.0il: M. $4.50; N. $4.76;
W. O.. $6.00; W. W- - $!

Cna-e- e Market.
NEW YORK, March Ths

market for futures opened steady at un-
changed prices to a decline of 6 point,
which wss fully as good as due on disap-
pointing European cables and declines In the
primary markets. Receipts ware a little
smaller than the recent average, but were
heevler than last year and vemed to bt
restricting general demand, notwithstand-
ing offering which weie absorbed, and the
market rtnea sieaoy arnunq ine nprnina
figures. The close was quiet, net uncliurtKixl
to 6 points lower. Sales were reixirtMl of
69,750 bugs, Including March at May

at 630c. Juiv at Iffi'i.W'. September at
6 lucemt er at 1; vut. tv. February at
( !5c. Spot market quiet; No. 7 Rio. 7c.
Rvavorated Apples nnd Dried Fralta.

NEW YORK. March 11 EVAPORATED
API'LES M.irket generally unchanged:
common. 4tr.4c; prime, 51ic; choice, &

64c; fancv. 7c.
CALIFORNIA IR!KI FRUITS Prunes

firm on the coast; locally, fefiturelrsa; quo-
tations. 24Ji4. according to grade Aprl-cot- s.

firm, supply limited; choice, lu4?iie;
extra choice. 114fil2V: fancy.
reaches, firm, offeilnas light; choice, 1H
1IO..C; extra choice. i4il0-c- fancy, 114
il2c Raisins, unchanged: loose Muscatel.

44ii6,c; London layers, $l.l6'tj 1.26; seeded,
64c- -

Movements of Merchandise.
NEW YORK. March 11. Total Imports of

menhnndie and dry goods at the port of
New York for the week ending today were
$17.644 564 Tot.il Imports of specie at the

of New York for the week endingJiort were S73.0P6 gold and $54,29'! silver; ex-
ports, $10,000 gold and $638,551 silver.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

NO. 4632 GIRL'S FROCK. '"
Sixes 2 to 9 years.

For the accommodation of readers of Th
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 26 to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at ths nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get it cither by call.
Ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat
tern DeDsrtment. Bee, Omaha.''

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF CONTRACT FOR PRISON
LABOR.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings will recslva
sealed bids at the office of the Secretary
of State, Lincoln. Nebraska, until twelva
o'clock, noon, April 3, 1906, for the em-
ployment of the labor of available pris-
oners confined in the state penitentiary.
The contractor must employ such prison
labor for the period of two years front
April 3, 1906, and agree to pay a f'.x-- d rum
per day for each laborer employed and
must bid accordingly. The Board of Pub-
lic Lands and Buildings reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

A. UAIjl'UllA.
Becrs-tar- o: State. ;

Lincoln, Nebraska. March 7, 1M. I

Mchlo-dlOt- .'

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION TENTH AND MAflCY.

Caloa Padno. ' ' '
Leave. Arrive.'

Overland Limited. a 9:40 am a 8:06 prq,
Colorado & Cal. E a 4:10 pm a 9:30 am
Cal. 4k Oregon Ex a 4::vj pro a 6:1 ntn
North Plattu Local a 7:60 am a 7:00 pra
Faat Mall a 8:60 am a : t?u
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b 4:30 pm b 1:30 pm
Wabash.
St Louis Express 6:30 pm 8:20 am
SL Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) 9:16 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs.... a.... 6:45 pm talpm
Chicago Great Western.
St-- Paul & Minn a 8:80 pra a 7:15 ant
St Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a 7:65 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm al0:30 am
Chicago Express a 6:05 am a 3.80 pm
Chicago, Mock island A Paclae.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a $:66 am a 7:10 ant
Chicago Daylight Local, b 7:00 am a 1:65pm
Chicago Kxpituw bll:16 am a 6:1a pat
Des Moines Express. .. .a 4:80 pm bll'W am
Chicago If'ast impress, .a 6:40 pm a i;20 pm

WEST
Rocky Mountain L't d.. a 7:20 am a 3:60 pra
Lincoln, Den. 4t West.. a 1:30 pm a 6:06 pm
Oklahoma Tex. Ex. .a 4:16 pm a!2.40 pm
Chicago Kort2iweewe.ru.
Local Chicago all:80 am t:46 pm
Fatit Mall a 8:10 pm 8:80 am
Uuyllght St. Paul a 7:60 am 10:o0 pm
Daylight Chicago. a 8:00 am 11:60 pm
Limited Chicagvr a 8:26 pm 9:16 am
Local Carroll a :uu pm t:8u am
Faat St. Paul a 8:16 am 7:06 imLocal tiioux C 4 St. P..t 4:00 pm a 1:80 am
Fast Mali 3:60 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a 70 am
Norfolk At Bonesteel....a 7:40 am 10:86 am
Llnooln & Long Plne....b 1:U am 10:36 pro
Casper at Wyoming. ... 2:60 pm 6:616 pm
Deadwood & Lincoln. ..a 2:6o pm 5 16
liaatinga-Alblo- i! b 2:60 pm 6:16 psa
Chicago, Milwaukee at Bt. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex.. .a 7:66 am all.OO pm
California-Orego- n hi..ai:to pm aj iopm
Overland Llumed a i.M pm a 7:86 am
Des M. & Okobojl Ex. .a 7:66 am a 3.10 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Expreus a 7:26 am s 10:35 pra
Chicago Limited. ........ a 7:60 pm a 8:06 km
Miun. & St. Paul Ex.. b 7:2e am blO: pnj
AUun & St. Pul L t d... 7:w put a .ue stag
aiiasourt Pacltlc.
SL Louis Express a 9.30 am a 6:00 asmj. C. 4k Si- - 1 x tiii.Hi pm a s:tM pig)

BURLINGTON BVTATION 10T1I MASO
UarlluBton.

Leve. Arrive.
Denver 4k California.. ..a 4:10 pm a 3:80 pm
Kr.nhweat Exoreas ....all:iu Um a l l i,n
Nebraska points a 8:60 am a 7:40 pm
iincoin as. i pin u:is pm
Ft. crook 4k PlaiiMin'm.b 2:ui pm alv:4 am
iiellevne & Platlmu'th.a 7:w pm b .U am
Bellevue at Pac. June. .a 8:80 am
bellevue at Pac. Juuc..aLi:16 pm
1 ,.u.r Limited a n ut mm
Chicago Special a 7:10 am
Chicago cjhi" .w a t.oo pm
chKiauo Flyer a t:ob pm a l.At am
luwa Local 8:15 am all.uu pm
St. Louis cxprje a pm au:te am
Kansas City fc St. Joe..al0:4a pm a 1:46 amf - cliv Jfc Ml. Joe..jL U:La itn, tt ....
Kansas City 4k Bt. Joe..a 4:26 pm

WEBSTER DKPOT-15-TH A WEBSTER
Mlssonrl Pacltlc.

Leave. Arrive.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Waler b 4 60 pm bll :40 am
Chicago, s. Paal, Minneapolis

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger. ,.b 6:30 am b f 10 pm
Bloux City Passenger.. a 2:00 pm ail 20 am
Oakland Loral b 1:46 pm b 8:10 am

A dally, b dally except Sunday. 4 dally
except Saturday, e daily except Monday,

Edwards - Wood Go- -
(Incorporated )

ruia orilcat Fifth and Robert struts
5T. PAUL. fllNN.

DEAL.KRS IM

Stocks, Grain, Provisions

Ship Your Oroltt to Da
ranch Oalea, ll-l- ll Beara af Trait
Il4l. Omaha, Neh. Telephone SS 14, .

1)1 Hi 4 Eaehenga Bldg.. South Omaha,-
fll '1 aoae lii SaAeiteaaaaS 'fSea S

f

J


